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Library
/ 
Trends 
Forthcoming numbers are as follows: 
July, 1958, Trends in American Book Publhhing. Editor: Frank 
L. Schick, Assistant Librarian, Wayne State University. 
October, 1958, Aspects of Library Public Relutions. Editor: Len 
Arnold, Public Relations Director, American Library As- 
sociation. 
January, 1959,Current Trends in Libra y Administration. Editor: 
Ernest J. Reece, Professor Emeritw, Columbia University, 
School of Library Service. 
The numbers of LIBRARY TRENDS issued prior to the present 
one dealt successively with college and university libraries, 
special libraries, school libraries, public libraries, libraries 
of the United States government, cataloging and classifica- 
tion, scientific management in libraries, the availability of 
library research materials, personnel administration, services 
to readers, library associations in the United States and 
British Commonwealth, acquisitions, national libraries, spe- 
cial materials and services, conservation of library materials, 
state and provincial libraries in the United States and Can- 
ada, American books abroad, mechanization in libraries, 
rare book libraries and collections, circulation services, re- 
search in librarianship, and cooperation. 
